Supplementary materials and methods
Tissue microarray and Immunohistochemistry
High-density tissue microarrays were constructed by US Biomax Inc using clinical samples obtained from a cohort of 192 patients including 80 cases of each invasive ductal carcinoma and invasive lobular carcinoma, 32 adjacent normal tissue or normal tissue, single core per case (Cat: BR1921a, US Biomax, USA).
Paraffin-embedded tissue sections (4 μm) were deparaffinized by xylene and rehydrated in a graded alcohol series (100%, 95%, 80% and 70%, 5 min each). After antigen retrieval in sodium citrate buffer (10 mM, pH=6.0), endogenous peroxidase was blocked by 0.3% H 2 O 2 in methanol for 10 min. Tissue sections were blocked with normal goat serum (NGS, 5%) for 30 min at room temperature and then incubated with rabbit anti-human CXCR6 (1:50, Cat: ab8023, Abcam), anti-human pERK1/2
(1:100, Cat:4376S, CST) or anti ERK1/2 (1:200, Cat:9102S, CST) antibody at 4°C overnight. After washing (1×PBS, three times, 5 min each), tissue sections were 2 incubated with biotinylated goat anti-rabbit antibody (1:200, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, USA) at room temperature for 30 min. Then, tissue sections were incubated with the avidin-biotin-complex-PO (Vector Laboratories, California, USA) and developed in DAB Coloring Agent (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA). Negative controls were generated by omission of the primary antibody. The staining intensity was scored on a scale of 5 as follows: negative (-), negligible (±), weak (+), moderate (++) and strong (+++). Negative (-), negligible (±) and weak (+) were defined as low level expression of CXCR6, and the moderate (++) and strong (+++) respectively defined as median and high expression. Images were obtained using a microscope (Zeiss) with a 10× objective lens. Chi-square test was used to analyze the CXCR6 expression differences in different tissues.
Real-Time PCR
Total RNA was extracted by Trizol reagent (Ambion, Cat: 15596018) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Less than 2 ug RNA was reverse-transcripted into cDNA using reverse transcript kit (Takara, Cat: RR036A). Primers we are showed in supplementary table 3. PCR was performed with an ABI 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System using SYBR Premix Ex Taq TM (TLi RNaseH Plus) (Takara, Cat: RR420A).
PCR protocol was performed as follows: denaturing for 3 seconds at 95 ℃ followed by 40 ampliication cycles of annealing and extension at 60 ℃ for 30 seconds. After normalized to GAPDH gene, expression levels for each target gene were calculated using the comparative threshold cycle (CT) method. The △Ct values were calculated according to the formula △Ct = Ct (gene of interest) -Ct (GAPDH) in correlation analysis, and the 2 -△△Ct was calculated according to the formula 2 -△△Ct = 2 -(△Ct (experimental group) -△Ct (control group)) for determination of relative. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) from three independent experiments. or vector plasmids for 24 hours, the phosphorylation status of cofilin was detected by western blot analysis.
